
[Written on stationary from The Bates House, Indianapolis.]                                                                                                           
 

May 13 1885 
 
My own Darling 
     I received your card just before I started from Lafayette & am very glad you wrote it & 
am very anxious to get back & get the promised letter.  I rode down with Dr Smart & had a long 
talk with him about plans for Purdue.  He contemplates my stay here another year & in the 
future after next year at $1600.  The only question with him is whether he can work it & I feel 
pretty sure that he can do so.  He is doing all he can & won’t want me to leave.  He didn’t have 
this pumped out of him at all.  It came out entirely without question from me __ and so is the 
more valuable.  I had a lovely letter from papa & enclose it.  It is lovely.  O Darling he is the only 
one at home who appreciates our case truly or sees anything hopeful for us & I do thank him so 
for this letter.  Tell me what you think of his love for us.  I don’t ask you to tell me what you 
think of his idea for I know that even without your telling.  O Darling how I wish you were here 
with me.  I am just setting out for an hour & a half to see the sights of Indianapolis.  The day is 
lovely.  I will write you about it tonight.  I have an undelivered speech but shall unload that at 2 
P.M. I suppose or thereabout.  I expect to return to L. tonight.  O Darling how I do love you.  I 
wish I could have had your letter this morning.  I ought to be used to disappointments & not 
growl by this time.  Goodbye my love until tonight from your own loving Harry. 
       Please return papas letter at once.  I want to answer it soon. 


